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Wilmington Man Who Would' Own
i

city Fleming Divorce Suit-Pro- gress

of Hookworm
i Campaign. '

Central; Com ntittee-sinat- ors'

. Speak at Cibration.

sPeakn Chicago Iri FaVor of Aldrlch
Plan of Currency

f Chicago; vKovV? 11.. - Franklin Mac-veag- h,

'Secretary of. the Treasury, inan address here toiiight before the
Western ' Economic "society, '' gave hts
endorsement to" the plan of currency
reform-whic- h ftas been suggested to
the National Moiietary Commission by
former- - Stenator , Nelfeon W. Akiricn.
Mr Maipyeagh .declared, however, that
he believed the plan, would ibe receiv-
ed with prejudice in Congress unless
it contained-som- e provision to pre-
vent, banks from controlling stocks in
others. ,:.

v?

"I believe; the holding of shares in

(By Long; Distance Telephone.) J
'

Southport 'N, C., All 'SouthportJ js

' (Special Star Correspondence.)
Ilaloigli. N. C, Nov.

? ll.Stato offi-

cers Ikivc received letters from a Wil- -
. .iniin sip-nine1- , himself TTVoH lfrr. working industriously for, the big cel

ebration to be held Thursday, Novem1)111MVI."" o-v: . - t
Kenif. 208 McRae street, in which he
asks aid in the recovery 'of' thi", land
nn which the city of Wilmington ia sit- -

ber 23rd, Jo mark the entrance into
the town of .the flrpt passenger train,
which" will, enter ;bv'er the Wilmington,
Brunswick & Southern Railroad, which

oiiuiuci. paun., uy a 'oaniK wnicn is a
member, of 'the National Reserve As
sociation should ! he prohibited." he is now complete. V;; V. " ' ;

'
,said. . "This should o. made to aonlv

An enthusiastic tcetihg of ;the cen- -not only to Uie corporate action of the
bank hut to action by any 'uhstitute
method accomplishing the. same pur-
pose. I feel sure that" American con-
ditions are ' permanently - opposed 'to
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The race
have you strength fa-- the up-strea- m pull of Jife are you
gairiing,?j&$t holding .our own, or do you feel yourself being
swept back by the current of timimstances? Strength is
what you need the strength that comes from good red blood.

J You can buy strength J

any semblance of branch banking and
to any concentration 'of hAnk owner-- ,
ship or icontrol, . L

" y- i

trar committee was lield tonight and
all s', made reports,
Showing that splendid progress is be-
ing made in arranging the -- details for
the big event. President Z. W. White-
head,- of the B. &- - S. railroad, wa's
present and- - announced that the road
has been lined up and surfaced' to the
point

, of its .tecminal at - the Jbot of
Rhett stnaetk - He said that everything
is in readiness for a daily schedule,
but will wait, until the 23rd of Novem-
ber to put oh regular trains. '

"I feel that1 the 'proposed new mon
etary system will -- be prejudiced id
Congress and in the public mind un--
ess provision is made-agains- t this

ownership of 'bank stock. In my opin Read these extracts from letters of gratitude from those who did:ion this should he dealt with in the
Monetary Commission's report. Oth weigh more than lever did in my life. J. If. Rnarkltadford, Va. After using seven bottles I flndoivself

My leneral health and strength hare also Improved
and I attribute this to the ue ot Milam. W. E.
Grleco. Danville. Va. Gained pounds of solid flenh..The revenue cutter . Seminole has In perfect health, fine appetite and feeling betterHarvey Dingess. ferrelUburit. W. Va. .Have takenerwise I am sure Congress will deal

with it on its own initiative." only a few bottles of Milam bat feel stronger and
vuu iu xv Jtra. mm. n. neynoias, unts. Vs. Ihave taken six bottles of Hllam and can truthfullysay I am feeling better than 1 ever remember before.Myrtle I. Scbofleld. with Wewinl Rnri. ViSecretary : MacVeagh observed that

uati'd. Ho claims-tha- t in the colonial
period of the settlement of that sec-tj0- U

liifl ancestors, Moses Davis and
I.ucy Davis, held, through William S.
Campbell, the land in question, and
that the title has. never rightfully-passe-

from his people.
There was a charter issued today

or the Kxalted Council of Benjamin,
of the city of Ashevllle. The charter
provides that the'As'heville lodgo shall
be the grand lodge for North Carolina
and subordinate lodges shall be form-
ed in other localities. The purpose is
the care of widows and "orphans and
general effort. W. T. Con-le- y,

I.. V. Watson and J. H. McGinnis
are a "'OUR the incorporators.

Beaufort and Bertie counties join
the ranks of those counties making 'ap-
propriation for the free dispensary
treatment for hookworm diseaaa. This
makes 23 counties that have provided
this five treatment for infected citi-
zens, children and adults. .

It has been definitely Battled now
that the noted Fleming divorce suit,
the case by Mrs. Nelle Claire Fleming
against her husband, Percy B. Flemi-
ng, and the counter suit of Percy B.
Fleming against . Mrs. Nelle Claire
rieniink. will be threshed out in the
Wake Superior Court at the February
term. Mrs. Fleming's case was to have
teen argued before Judge Peebles this
week, but to save time and prevent
delay. in the final adjudication a de-nn- ii

ier to Mrs. Fleming's pleading was
withdrawn: by counsel for Mr. Fleming
so that the fixing of the final hearing
for the February term was the result.

This afternoon out at the Raleigh

the work of preparing, a tentative plan
had been marked - by an absence ox

better, more active ana ow siana up under my
work llev. H. 1). Ouen-nnt- , Danville, Va. 1 sained
4 I t pounds on 1 2 bottles of Milam. T. B. Stains
ker, Charleston. W. Va. - My strencth baa returned
and I feel better tban I have In SO years, thanks to
Milam. Bennie Jones. "Newport News. Va. Took six
bottles of MHara. feej like a new man Claude Cur-li-

6iS E. Main St.. Norfolk. Va. Am on my fourth
bottle of Milam and can. now eat aiti can get, and

Washington. D. C Milam benefttted me In almostvery way. It Is a magnificent tonic Harry W. Hol-
land. Imp. Tobacco Co.. Danville, Va. I believe
Milam to be the greatest medicine yet discovered

rJ1?inro." "" run-dow- n WBtema, X, Step Brown,

been placed at the disposition of the
committee by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and Capt. Berry and his off-
icers' will do'all in their power to let
the visitors see this splendid harbor.
BQth Senators have asked the govern-
ment for two naval vessels each and
Port Caswell will help to make the
day a success. .

Quibbling and a unanimity of purpose,'
but he said he believed Congress must
te impressed with the' public demand
for immediate 'action. - I ' ' aa.

If we go to our representatives
There will be addresses by Senatorwithout an uncompromising belief, in F.; M. Simmons and Senator - Lee S.the 'urgency of the legislation, we Dally '1 Dafly azcept Sanday. a Dally except Monday.

simply invite further delay and post Overman and other prominent men of
North Carolina and other States.ponements .This Winter's session will Among the features besides the speak

For folders, reservations,.' rates of fares, etc.. call 'phone 160.,
"'--

'W.'. CRAIG, '
. T, C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manag-or- . ''- General Fassenrer Arent. '
. WILMINGTON, N. C. ;'ing 'will be a big-parad- e around thehave otherv important things before it

and Congress. will be seriousiy engag-
ed, barring of course, the paralyzing harbor of .motor boats, field sports and

3Ceffect of tjje shadow of the coming
election, so that' monetary legislation
may not havfe the right of way," he
said. ' " The Busy Season is Now on at SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

"We have lived without this reform,
but that merely means we have been

Effective October ind, J91L
.":'! PAlLTaE3fCEP 8CWDAT, V

To the-- Beach. J
Leave Wnminirton 6:30, 8-- lOrtK),

Air Lino Railway.
SCHEDULE

an opportunity to every one to visit
Fort Caswell. , --There will be an old
fashioned barbecue and basket picnic
in Live Oak grove.' ,

'
.

prominent men from every section
of ftie State will be present and join
in the "celebration, which will be the
biggest event of the kind ever held in
this section of the State.

GUILFORD TEACHERS.

Second Session of Year Motor PoKce
- Patrtol for Greensboro.

: (Special Star Correspondence.)
, Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 11. The

OS 11:30 A. M. ; 1:00, 3:00, 4:30t5:30, 6:10,
7:10. 8:30, 10:00 P. M.

strong enough to endure. "And we can
still live with the threat of panics
hanging over us; 'but why should we?
Why shouldn't Congress give us re-
lief ? As long as we have the present
banking and curremcy system we shall
have panics, and no .longer. Does not
this alone create a state of emergen

2:00 P. M. (Saturday only). :

On Saturday this train leaves at 1:10

Apply at Union Depot Ticket OClea, .

'Phone 1294, or Office of Commercial iiaai.Orton Hotel.' 'Phono 178. -

Trains Leave Wilmington, Effectlvo AacflP. M. " '

To . Wrlfhtsvlue.
Leave Wllmtnrton 6:30, 7:00, 8:00, 8:30, roth, ltu.

No. 4550 A. M. For Hamlet, oil lav.10:00, 11 0 A. M. ; IkOO, 2:00, 3:00, 4:30,
50, 6:10, 7:10, 80, 10 KX), 11 P. M.cy ? Why should it take another

wasteful and degrading panic to im-
press Congress?

To! Wllmlactoa. 'K
Irfav. Rach . 7:45. 9:15. 10:45. 12:15.Guilford County Teacherds Associa

termedlate points to Charlotte, connects at
Hamlet with No. 66, for Raleigh and points .

North. .
'- - - -

No. 39 3:40 P. M. For Charlotte, . coa-nectln- g

at Hamlet with through trains to ;

Atlanta, Birmingham,- - Jacksonville No- -
folk. New. Yorkj.. and trains la all alroe-tlon- s.

Arrive Hamlet T:40 P. W. leave

1 :45, 3 :45. 5 :15. 6 6 :55. 1k , 9 :15 ."Why cannot 1W)7 --irtom whicn tne
10:45 P. M.

Country Club there is in progress a
big barbecue and bruns wick stew by
the members of the Raleigh Bar Asso-
ciation who are club men to the Fed-
eral and State judiciary, the members
of the Corporation- - Commission, the
State officers. . The first passenger car
to. pass over the new Country Club
street car extension, three miles long,
was r;in out to the club to carry the
Raleigh lawyers and their guests.

When the bust af Governor Samuel
Johnson, first Grand Master of the
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Ma-ii- ii

dddoetao rshsrsrr rsusrs rlushrdlu
sons, is unveiled in the rotunda of the
Stan? -- House, January 10th, as a fea-
ture of the annual session of the
Grand Lodge, the address on the life
and character of Governor Johnson
Avill be delivered by R. D. W. Con

neonle are still 'recovering suffice? Leave Wrlghtsville 6 :15. 7:30, 7:55,
8:30. 9:25. 1055 A. M. : 12:25. 1X5, 2:30,

tion held its second session of the year
In the court house this morning and it
was attended by about 150 members.
Superintendent Foust' presided and
many short, though very enthusiastic
and helpful talks were made during

3:&t, ava, ?wo o:w, j.uw,
There are many other? things. of prime
importance to be secureJd- - through cur-
rency reform, but if nothing more than
emancipation from panics were secur SUNDAY.

To the Beach.the period for open discussion. Feaed, there Would be an abundance or
Leave Wilmington 3:00, 10:00, 11:30ipperatlve reasons for Immediate ac

A. M. : 1:00. 2:00. 2:30. JM, 30. 4KK,tion by Congress.
4:30. 5:00. 50. 6 JO. 7:10. 80. 10:00The National Reserve Association

Hamlet. 80 P. M.; arrive Charlotte, 10 M
P. M. . ,

Trains Arrive at Wllmlngtoaf
No. 40120 P. M. From Charlotta,
No. 44ll P. M. From Charlotte aa

Intermediate points. .
"

No. 45 connects, at Hamlet with No. (f,
for all points North; 'at Monroe, with No,
53, for Atlanta. - .

No. 99 connects at Hamlet with No. 41,
for Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphla.
No. 84.- - for Washington and New York
No. 32, for Portsmouth, Norfolk, and Ne.
43, for Colombia. Savannah and Jacksoa '
rule. - . ...

Pullman Car service will ' bo maintained

P. M.

tures of the session were addresses by
Prof. Mathewson, of the Normal Col-
lege, and Health Superintendent Ross,
both urging the of the
teacher, with the county health depart-
ment Mrs. T. N. Sellars, of the Arm--

is proposed for the benefit of the peo- -
To WriahtsvUle.

fcple. This is a peopje s and not a gov Leave Wilmington 8 :00, 90, 10rt,
11:30 A. M. : im 2:00. 2:3a 3:00, 3:30.ernment measure. : And it is' as anor. It will be preceded by an invocat-

ion by rev. Plato Durham; remarks. 4:00, 4:30. 5:00. 5:30. ttao, 7a0 830ia people's- - movement that it can se-

cure legislation of the right sort at 10:00 and 11:00 .P. M.- - , ,:
field school, gave a lecture with dem-
onstrations, showing-- what can be done
with the younger children by means of

on the movement for providing the
bust.. by Hon. .Francis Winston; pres ' To Wllminrton.

Leave. Beach 8 S45. 10:45 A. M.I 12:15.entation 0tsthebnst by Gen. B. "S.t This plan ar. It stands, or will stand between Wilmington and Charlotte on1:45. 2M5. 3:15. 3:45. 4:15. 4:45. 605.the phonic system --

- Now that the motor police patrolHoyster, and acceptance for the. Grand. trains 39. 40. 45 and .44, .,when 'presented no- - Congress; may be 5:45, 65. 6:55, 7:50, 9:15, 10:45 P. M.
Meeper off No. 45 open for occupancy nthas arrived the city; commissioners Leave wngntsvuie :w. ao. iv:uu a.called the deliberate,' seasoned anaLedge by Grand Master It. N. Hackett.

Following the address- - by Mr. Connor io p. m;

Store.
Each and every department is receiving a big share

of the trade. The Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suit Depart-
ment has doubled its last year's business and we are
receiving New Suits by almost every express. Have
just purchased a Salesman's" Samples this week. All
lined with the --very best' Skinner's Satin, and the Suits
are much cheaper than if they were bought regular.
We have nice blue serge sujts, with guaranteed lining,
as 16w as $12.50 per suit. .Assorted colors in "suits' of
different kinds t $10.00 per suit. Ladies' Suits in
new and nobby patterns, all-wo- ol goods, with Skinner

'lining, at;$ 15.00, $17.50 and $19.75 per suit. .

Ladies' and Misses and Children's Cloaks We
have had splendict sales in this line this season, and we
are selling Children's .Caracul Cloaks at $2.75 each.
Misses' Caracul Coats at $4.50 and $6.00, and Ladies'
Caracul Coats, goods that we sold for $18.00 last sea-
son we are selling today in the New Styles and New
Cuts, with big Shawl Collars,, at $9.98. Our regular
price for these' Coats is $12.50. Ladies' good Cloth.
Coats. fifty-fo- ur inches long, with Velvet Collars, regu-
lar $6,00 coast, for $3.98. Cloth Coats, with Fur Col-
lars and Cuffs, at $5.00. Teddy Bear Coats for Chil-

dren, in all colors, for $1.98.
LADIES' SKIRTS We have just received this

week a big shipment of quite right Skirts for Ladies.
These goods are new and up to the latest style in a
good many different cloths and trimmings, from $3.98
to $8.50. If you need a Skirt, it would Pay you to
see this line of goods before buying. V ; y -- : .

M. : 12:25. 15. 2:55. 85. .3:55. 4:25,
the bust will be presented to the State

have begun negotiations for two mo-
tor hose wagons for the city fire de-
partment and it is said estimates will

4t55, 5:25. 5:55. 6:35. 7:05. 8:00.- - 9:25,
105, 11UJ0 P. M.by Col. J. Bryan Grimes, of the His
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B. W. ABBINQTON,r ubfon Ticket Aceafl.
TPboae No. 129.

r.A.EHTTEB,
-- . Commercial Ageas,

. - Orton Movst,

experienced work, not onjy-otlh- Mon-
etary v Commission but of the Nation
itself.-ilatr- y contributed to it, study-
ing all the appropriate knowledge of
the world even "before the chairman
organized his celebrated tentative pro

torical Commission, and the accept be received by the commission within
a few days. There is a strong senti

FREIGHT SCHEDULE t
DaUr Excent Sanday.ance will be by Governor KItchin. The

bust is completed, ready for installa Leave 9th and Orange Streets 3:00 P. Mvment here in favor of this more mod-
ern fire equipment. Public Safety Com M 'Fsone po. its.

WL s. leIbh,tion in its niche.' It is the work of W. posal. ; And, then, "Mr. Aldrich with Freight Depot 'open from 2 to 3 P. M.
missioner Brown being one. of tneremarkable - practical wisdom placedF. Ruckstuhl, who carved the busts of

.W. A. Graham and- - M. W. .Ransom,
thnt nnn. .! iw o nliia aonli In hn staunchest advocates.-- .

Dir. Pasaenger Aeat,
. Kalslgs, K. Ot

C B. BTAN,
- General Passenger Areat

his tentative plan before the people
iumi nun VSWUWJ a U1VUQ AVU WW ii.viting consideration and amendrotunda. mhl2-t- f : ' f , , Portsmonfh. ya.JMLES CURED AT HOUE BY"ment. -- .

As the plan ' stands today, it is a
The Governors Endorse

The McKanna Treatment
THE ARRINGTON CASE. wonderfully good one. It provides Clyde SteamshipLawyer Hater in Raleigh Gets Her Ap almost conclusively all the banng

facilities that the business of . the
country needs and lacks," and it pro-
tects itself nearly or. quite conclusive

peal to Cburt.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If yon suffer tfrorn bleeding, itching, blind
or protruding Piles, send me roar address,
ad I will tell yon mw to cure yourself at

home. by the pew absorption treatment; and
wUl : a loo send --some of this borne treatment
free for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested. Immediate re-
lief and 'permanent cure assured. Send no
money, but tell others of this offer. Write
today .to Mrs If. Summers, Box.'P, Notre
Dame, lad.

Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 11. "Will some
ly from all the dangers that' everyonelawyer in this bar be kind enough to
has so far . apprehended. , , v

Gompany
; r! to. ".4;;

- NEW XORK f: r ' and . . .

GEORGETOWN. S. C.

Some think the Reserve Associa
certify to the Supreme Court that 1

have made a mistake in the construe
tion' of the law for Mrs. Pattle D. B t'on a centralizing proposition, and

that it is proposed to organize an inArlington so that Bhe can appeal from
n;y ruling dismissing. her suits on de stitution for the centralization of the

banking power.' 'That is an error,' ofmiirrer of the defendants " was a re CLARK'S oriInF. CRUISEcourse. Neither tne purpose nor memarkable request made by Judge R
effect -- is centralization, 'ihe purpose

So do Supreme and' Superior
Ckuirt Justices, Mayors, Recorders,
Solicitors, Physicians and Minis-

ters. No other treatment has: such
generous endorsement ot the press

and public. Three days 'stay In our
sanitarium and the drink habit is
gone ,k from you ljonever,- - Your

health is restored. We , never had
a' death in one of our. sanitariums.

yWrite for testimonials and booklet.

ii. Peebles in Wake Superior Court Feb. 8, $400 up, for 71 days, includingand, effect is simply organization for
ell ho"re excursions, visits Spain, Althis morning. Mrs. Arrington, one of

the most noted litigants and most pro- - t.11 sorts or times ana against an sorts
giers, Greece,; Turkey, Holy Land,of emergencies ' and exigencies.nounred lawyer-hater- s in the whole

Mr. MacVeagh said that-despite-
, hiscountry, was in the bar ready to Egypt, Italy, . etc. v ; Europe Tours.

FRANK. C. CLARK, Times Bldg.
i V v. New . vork ' : ,: i.-- .

cordial opinion of the Aldrica plan as

We are receivinj pur Holiday Goods in large quan-
tities. We have Toys of every kind Wagons of all
kinds, yeiocipedesRoller Skates, Gp-Car- ts and Baby
Carriages.. ..

. i - ; - vu
I have made great preparations for the Wholesale.,

business iri the Toy; line this season, and I ask the Mer-- V

chants forj Nprth and South Carolina to look at .rny
goods before buying, I can ship without any "delay,
and give regular terms. ' - All orders are ; solicited and

speak her mind," as to the court and
lawyers in general again should her it now stands, there were some impor- New Tork to Wllmlns-ton- .

Stmp'. "Navahoe," JB'rlday, Nov. 10th,. 1911.t&nt features to toe considered. Onehew suits for the recovery of the Ra otmp. rvarw friday. .Nov. I7tn, iau.of those, as he explained, was a pro
vision to prevent control by stock

teign nry block she insists she was
fheated out of many years ago. Be
forced out of court through Judge Pee-
bles rulinir and t.h lark of a lawyer

Cmn nnlh tl .vr lift, 1Q11SAW MILLf.1R.holding.' Another, he said, was that
to National, banks should be given the Stmp. "Navahoe,;" Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1911.

McKanna 3-Q- ay Liquor .'Cure Wllmlncton to Georgetown.to make the certification to the Su prices sent on application ... ''I J"
same advantage to. conduct a trust
ccmpany business as is enjoyed by
concerns under State charters. He

premc Ofnt. There was a silence for Stmp. "Navahoe," Monday, Nov. 13th, 1911;
Stmp. "Carlo," Monday, Nov. . 20th,- - 1911.ffw moments following Judge Pee .1declared that , unless - the National Company Through bills ot ' lading ana loweee
through rates guaranteed to and from all
points In- - North and Bo nth CarolinaTheBigDepartbanks had the same money making

jror ireignc, appiy to. Reidsyille, N.. C.

"!es question. Then B. C Beckwith
aio-- and declared that if the curt
really desired that this be done and
requested it, he would join some other
lawyer in such a certification, although

advantages as State banks enjoy, they
could not hope to survive. H. G. BMALLBONIS, Sual.,n 1 1 nun ITLOU. MKreteinr MacVeagh closed his ad Streeton Front B. Si. HAIflABO.

FreJsrht Traffle Manager.-- -

We : are. Always in the
Market for GOOD LUM-

BER of All Kinds. '

he know nothing of the real merits of
'he issue at bar. Mr. Bart ' Gatling a. Mt BAYMQNP, P. and G. V.?

dress witn a plea that .the monetary
question be kept entirely out of poli-

tics. It is purely a business question,
he said, and has no place in political

sain he would join Mr. Beckwith in Geo. O- - Gaylord,the certification. A wave of relief suf- -

GRANITE WORKS.
- - ' '' ' '

.

'

- . jvilmlngton, N.jC. ;economics. .He declared it wouia Denisod eourt and bar when it was clear
that there was escape from impending
Instigation at which the plaintiff at

unwise politics for any political party
or faction to embarrass it by making

Qnlohost and Bess line West aad North
a partisan issue.v"? nar is an experienced adept. Mrs, T west.

arrington spoke- - un to say that she oek System.' Book BaUasi. tO-l- b. Ball,
: MonumenUt Headstones
Tiles, Mantels and Grates.

Your Correspondence and
Shipments Solicited.ORPHANS TAKEN TO ATLANTA.wanted it understood that she was hot Sehodalo la Xffeet Fohraarr It. lint 'iCTLANTIC INN,Jpgir.g anyone to do this thing. How

l W .i
' r. 'ho court requested it and, the
certification was made perfecting the

Lt Norfolk , . j, . .I 8:80 ami 8.-0-0 pas
Lt. Potersbarg ..a a &0 a mllO :40 p as
Lr. Durham . a . . TMOam) 8:S0pn
Lv. Lynchberg . .( 1:40 a m 8:29 pss
Ar. Cincinnati H v . T.20ampjB
A. Columbaa . m'---- ; .1 ;5 a ml 8 u p at

-v EUROPEAN PLAN." '! rti. i ne members of the bar de
'- - an:; that the action of Mr. Beckwith

, Let us show'you our line,

All classes of stone work l.fpr
ibulldings. Write" us for prices. ;

M0pml 7:soasflar.Viucago..;. a i
Ar. Br. ;LonJi '.i" coming to the aid of the court is al 3pm etsoaiVi'll Buy the Output of

Several Good Mills.
thr 'note commendable in view of thefa ft 'Mat. It W511 ha whn Tiro a hv

Being opposite 'the Union Depot is, therefore, most

convenient tgTraveling Men. .
Large, Airy Rooms and

Thornwell Children Attend Presbyter-- -'

4an Jubilee In Capital. 9

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11. Two hundred
and fifty orphans from the Thornwell
Orphanage at Clintbn, S. C, are 'ex-
pected to arrive here this afternoon
on a special train to attend a Presby-
terian jubilee, which will be held here
tbmoTrow.'v ' '"'

Dr. llllitfi P. Jacobs.ne founder
and 'president of the Orphanage, will
head the party. ; -y :

An autdmobile tour of the city this

- uose connecuona maae tor Beawa, aaa
frandsco aad ell western points. l- -

Pullman aleepla(.andparior cars N. aaf
Vf . : Cafa dlnlna cars. Efaulomant ana aerne court. Thursday to pay a-fi- of

' or advancing into the court room vice sUndard of excellence. Blue Biege
and Allegheny rnoaatalas crossed at aaoalGood Restaurant Mi""-'ou- r removing his hat picturesque parts.

Time tardea.-- - deaerietrre-- ' literature aaf
' oi i red a. Olds, secretary of the

ih Chamber of Commerce, Is Just lhforautioa. free. jCorreoBondeoce LarlteehGIESCHEN BROS. :i t: :s :: Proprietorsworn now York where he attend
Land and 1mm afternoon will-b- ona of the features j 'Gen- - PsJi' Agnt, BoanokeTtfc

Paaa, Agent, Blchmoat. Jm

L. BWALKER & CO.,

.

' 'Office No. 22. .
'

;

Bank of Commerce Bldg.

NORFOLK, VA.

' OMess- in Madison Square , Garden
It "ast ,fen days- - He says North Car--

FOR SALE
10 - ICegsr Mullet : Roe. J ; ; ' V

?00 Kegs tiarge Mullets.
ifloKegs Medium Size" Mullets."

j. Write for prices. . y " ' '

Samuel Bear,-Sr.- 7 & Sons.
WHOLE8ALE GROCERS:,'

; Wllmlntori, rN;:Q

"" was quite well represented, es- - CHlalac n a v' through the exhibits of the
nowthern and the Southern )UDirQ

- '. -

,1 y ' l"e exhibits of the Norfolk
!

h V? 1,e.ing entirely- - devoted to UOl2-8U-- 5t '. ' ' ;
, , -Impair fciorital Faculties ;

and should not bd allowed to boc
'

.
, 'ouna resources and pro--

; NOTICE..,'f! colonel says he felt quite PERFECT FUEL FOR ALL'GASLOLINE' ENGINES! MORE POWER
MORE RUNNING HOURS, --FOR LESS MONEY V , . ;come chronic; . Whether caused by': ,,ls State and that he had op- -

; GET RID OPTHE FL1E8,
- '. .y i.' ."

Use Formaldehyde aa ' reconuaenled by
Health; -- AtUhorltlee. - We can ; supply
yon in any Quantity from 10c

'
worth

,to a. ton.' -

Do you boll the water yon , drink T Ask
your Doctor about it. J'ontlceUo Llthia
Water, the strongest - in Llthia and
moit wholesome table water, aa well
aa .the best medicinal water J? the
market. We tan aupply yon with half
gaUoa bottles or five galloa carboys.

We alio hinflle Harrlsi',. Mooro'a,
Buffalo, Lincoln, Poland, Mecklenburg,
aa many ethers,

heat or cold, fctomach disorders or' "nmy to nut n a srnnd am mint, n Drop iUs a Card If you operate a GasoNne Engine, nd we-w- Ul vahow""'' Itising for t h Rtnto anA fiinar1l aervonsness w : '

iv you hovyMto Save' Money, on your Fuel B,!!!. . - ; ,( : v

in and the Raleigh section
for th 1 , .

was especially interested
'

The tindersigned will, on the 28rd of No-
vember. 1011. rddIt to ihe governor for aHicko'PAIPUDINE

The ' partfierahlp " heretofore? exlstiujr of
Herman and Innd, known as the Southern
Pawn Shop, 108 Market street, is-thi- day
dissolved, Herman Land having purchased
the entire interest of Hyman Herman, and
anld Herman Land assigns nil the Indebt-
edness of the firm of Herman nud Land.
All persons having claims against Raid
company should t them at 108 Mar-
ket street; within 10 days. -

--

;
'

- , H. BERMAN.i , . h. Land. ... .
v, '

aieign Chamber of Commerce nardon for. James B. Tlsdale.-convicte- of
is thA best remedy to take. It's m order in the second degree," at Bnrgaw,,- "-

i our eves nmnnni. t rv
linuld effectd immediate pleas- - July, ana senxencea jue penueoa-ar- y

for. 1J years. i All persona Opposing thev f WILMINGTON. N. C.'"euerg, the Eye SnociftHat MrtTi!r
$nt me.r? 10c,-a$oa- d 50o at 9. nxess ixxTDra ssoo co

Wholesale aad Botall .DragglftavKerosene. ' H'XIasoline' ':: and Yi Lubricating ::.'OiljiiS ti" tested free.' Spectacles granting or same win torwara eir .D
Jecrlons to the governor. ' ' 4

--
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